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Summary

The present experiment was performed to observe the effects produced by high dose of a
testosterone ester on the reproductive organ and body weight changes in the adult rat, and
to correlate these effects with the serum hormone changes. The present study has used the
benzoate ester of testosterone (Testosterone benzoate, TB) in the adult male rat (300-3s0g).
The aim was to co-relate the reproductive organ and body-weight changes with changes
in the serum hormone levels following the administration of the ester. TB was injected i.p.
for five (5) consecutive days at a dose of IOOmglkgbody-weight. The control rats were
injected with vehicle (arachis oil) at the same dose. The rats were killed on the 6th, 12th,
18th, 24th and 36th days. Controls for only the 6th and 36th days were kept. Reproductive
organ weight, body-weight and testosterone (1') levels in serum and testis together with
serum FSH and serum LH levels were observed. The testes weights remained similar

(p<O.Os)to those in the control rats until the HUh days and were reduced on the 36th day.
The epidydimis weights were not changed until the 36th days, while the androgen-
dependent seminal vesicle and ventral prostate weights were increased «0.05) compared
to those in the control rats. The body-weights remained unchanged at the 6th day but were
significantly (p<O.Os)decreased on the 36th day. The serum testosterone (ST) concentrations
were highly raised on the 6th day, came at the control level 1m the 18th day and were
significantly decreased (<11.115)on the 36th da)'. The testicular testosterone eIT) content
remained significantly lower (p<O.Os)from the 6th to the 36th days post-injection. The
serum LH and FSH levels also remained significantly lower (p<O.Os) throughout the
treatment period. It appears that the elevated serum T levels exerted dual effect in the
adult rats, namely, enhanced growth of the androgen-dependent organs and an inhibition
over the hypothalamo-pituitary-testicular axis. Inhibition of the said axis was evident by
the lower levels of the serum LH and FSH; probably due to this, the 1'1'-content remained
all through lower, and perhaps this low TT-content for the long period had led to the low
testis weights (p<O.Os)on the 36th day. This experiment therefore, demonstrates the effects
of exogenous androgen administration in the adult male rat physiology.

Introduction

Testosterone (T) is the predominant
androgenic hormone in male. Esters of it
came into use when it became evident that T

is not suitable for use and that the half-life of

Tis very small (I Ominutes).l Several methods
are available till today to replace androgen.
These include administration ofT itself, direct
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introduction of T-Iaden microspheres into
the testis, injection of the Testers,

implantation of silastic capsules containing
T and finally, injection of biodegradable

particulate matters into the testis. The oral
administration of T or DHT is followed by

absorption into the portal blood leading to

prompt degradation in the liver2 and a
negligible amount is available to the systemic
circulation. Administration of T-laden

microspheres is a recently developed method,
in which the microspheres can be directly
introduced into the testis, whereupon the IT-
content would be elevated/ maintained. This

method is expected to maintain fertility when
it is at risk, without affecting the serum T
levels, and has the advantage that it does not

interrupt the pituitary-testicular axis. But this
method is not always suitable, say in the
neonatal rat, where too small size of the testis

would not permit the procedure of even a

minor surgery. The poly dimethyl siloxane
(PDS) capsules enclose several steroids

together in a PDS membrane and permit
them to diffuse at an uniform and predictable

rate into distilled water and plasma in vitro.:!

This sort of capsules could maintain the
weights of the accessory sex organs for as
long as 16 weeks.4 This procedure has made

it possible to administer different dosages of
T parenterally by varying the surface area of
the implants. The release of T from such a

preparation is continuous and would depend

upon the surface area of the implant, while
being independent of the size of

implantation.5 However, this method is also

not applicable in the neonatal rat as the minor
surgery needed for the insertion of the
capsules and large size of the capsules (3x3
cm length) would make the approach
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unacceptable. Therefore injection of the T-
esters remains a method which is equally

acceptable for both the adult as well as the
neonatal rat. Because esterification prolongs

the activity of the androgen molecule by

reducing catabolism and enhancing

androgenic potency. Esterification of the 17-
B hydroxyl group is usually performed with
several carboxylic acids;2 this decreases the

polarity of the molecule thus making it more
suitable in lipid vehicles for injection. This

study was designed to show the effects of
administration (through intra-peritoneal

injection) ofa T-ester(T-benzoate, TB) upon'

reproductive organ weight and body weight
changes in the adult male rat and to correlate
them with the changes in the serum hormone
levels.

Materials and methods

Animals: Adult male rats of the Sprague-

Dawley strain weighing 300-350g were used.
Table-I provides the data for the group of

rats, dosages of drugs, number of rats in each
group and their days of sacrifice. Rats were

injected for five (5) successive days. Arachis
oil served as the vehicle (control) for the T-

ester (TB). However, control rat groups for
the 6th and the 36th days only were taken and
injected with arachis oil (the vehicle of T)
due to a shortage of rats.

Drugs. vehicles and sample collection:

Testosterone benzoate: 100 mg/kg body-

weight.
Arachis oil: 4 mllkg body-weight.
Dilution of the drug: A small amount of the

drug was placed in the vehicle, the amount
was gradually increased and the drug-vehicle
mixture was placed in a sonometer for 10
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minutes. The drug was thus completely
dissolved in the vehicle.

Caging of the rats and collection of blood:
Two to three (2-3) rats were kept in one cage.

They were supplied with standard rodent

pellets and abundant water, a twelve hour
light and twelve hour dark schedule was
maintained.

Administration of the drugs: Drugs were

injected into the peritoneal cavity (i.p.) using

a 5 ml plastic syringe and a 19G (1/1.5)
needle.

Sacrifice of the rats and collection of blood/

serum: Rats were deeply anaesthetised with
ether on day of sacrifice. The thorax was

opened and the heart was exposed. Blood
(upto 10 ml ) was collected in a heparinised

syringe via a 19G needle inserted into the
right ventricle of heart. The blood was
centrifused at 2000 rpm in a Mistral 6000

centrifuge for 30 minutes at 4°C. The plasma
and stored at -20oCuntil.radio-immunoassays
(RIA) were carried out.

Recording of the organ-weights: The lower
abdomen was opened. Testes were dissected
out from the surrounding connective tissue

and also from the epididymis. Paired weights
of the testes, the epidydimes, the seminal
vesicles and the ventral prostates were
recorded in a Mettler AE 163 electronic

balance. Body weights of the rats were
recorded on the days of injections, on alternate

days and finally on the day of sacrifice. The
collected testes were preserved on ice and
afterwards were stored at _700 C until

homogenised for testosterone assay.

The radio-immunoassay (RIA): For this

purpose, the testes were thawed and
homogenised singly or in pairs using an
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Ultra- Turrax homogeniser at a volume of 3
ml of assay buffer per gram of testis tissue.

The homogenates were centrifuged at 2000
rpm for 30 minutes at 4°C using a Mistral
6000 centrifuge. The supernatant was

aspirated and was stored at -20DC for
measuring the hormon.e concentrations. The
RIA was performed according to the method

described by Yallow and Berson,6 which was
later modified by Bowman et al.?

The treated and control groups were compared
using One Way Analysis of Variance
(ANOV A) followed by Duncan's Multiple

Range t-test (p<0.05).

Results

The mean paired testes weights in the TB-

treated rats on the sixth (6th) day were similar
to those in the control rats. The testes weights

showed a decreasing tendency from the 24th

day and were lower compared to those in the
control group on the 36th day. The mean
paired weights of the seminal vesicles in the
TB-treated rats showed increased weights

(p<0.05) from the 6th day and continued like
this until the 12th, 18th and 24th days and on

the 36th day (Table-II). In a similar way, the
weights of the ventral prostates were increased

(p<0.05) by TB-treatment on all the time

periods examined (Table-II). However, the
mean paired weights of the epididymis of the

TB-treated group remained close to those in
the control rats on all the time periods

examined and were not significantly changed

(p<0.05) (Table-II). The body weights of the
treated group did not differ on the 6th day
from those in the control group, but they

were lower than control (p<0.05) on the 36th

day (Table II).
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The serum T (ST) concentrations in the TB-
treated rats were about 20-fold higher

(p<O.05) on the 6th day compared to those in
the control rats, which came down on the

18th day (Table III). However, the same
concentrations in the TB-treated rats were

lower than control on the 36th day. The
testicular testosterone (IT) content obtained
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from the TB-treated rats were lower(p<O.05)

than those in the control group on the 6th day

and subsequently remained lower until the
36th day (Table-III). In addition, the serum
LH and serum FSH concentrations in the TB-

treated rats remained either at a very low

level (p<O.05) or remained undete-ctable by

the limits of the assay (Table III~.

Drug/vehicle

Table-I: Groups of rats, their numhers in each group. drug-dosage and the days of sacrifice.

a) Arachis oil
b)Testosteronebenzoate (TB)
c) Testosterone benzoate (TB)
d)Testosteronebenzoate (TB)
e)Testosteronebenzoate (TB)
I) Arachis oil
g) Testosterone benzoate (TB)

Number of
rats

Dosage Day of Sacrifice
(ml/mg/kg body- weight)

4 6th
1000 6th
100 12th
100 18th
100 24th
4 36th
100 3th

5
5
4
5
5
5
5

Table-II: Organ weights afControl and Treated groups.

N.n. S.V.=seminal vesicle. V.P. =ventral prostate.Epid.= epididymis.

Table - III: Hormone Status.

N.n. V = control, TB = testosterone benzoate, V.D. = undetectable.
* = rest of the samples are undetectable, limit of detection for statistics.
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Organ Control T8 T8 T8 T8 TB Control
weights (onday6) (onday6) (onday12) (onday18) (onday24)(onday36) (onday36)

n=5 n=5 n=4 n=5 n=5 n=5 n=5

Testisweight(g) 2.7:1::.08 3:1::.07 2.9:1::.06 3.3:t2.4 2.94:1::.16 2.89:1::.07 3.54:t27

S.v.Weight(mg) 422.8:t14.10708:t71.92 1135.75i55.27988.8:t22.781052:t78.581080:t116 646i51.31

V.P.Weight(mg) 379.6:t33.95554:t32.81 589.75i51.74 513.2:t29.52731:t21.67 702:t79.34 503.8:t31.6

Epid.weight(mg)551.6:t24.92641.8:t26.25767.7:t23.36 860.8:t26.521020I48.291132:1:46.251130.8:t60.98

Bodyweight(g) 359.8:t11.72349:!:B.78 353.75:t17.5 402.8:t16.24415:t23.32 473:t11.57 516:t10.42

Hormone Control TB TB T8 T8 TB Control

concentration(on day6) (onday 6) (onday 12) (onday 18) (on day24) (on day 36) (onday 36)

Serum T 1.4:HJ.1 20.8:t3.8 11:t1.1 3.2:HJ.5 4:t1 1.4:HJ.1 4.4:HJ.7

(ng/ml) n=5 n=5 n=4 n=5 n=5 n=5 n=5
TesticularT 91.65:t18.5 49.79:1:4.72 31.69:t3.23 13.42:t2.19 7.5:HJ.9 13.43:1:4.35 274.73:t66.8

(ng/testis) n=5 n=5 n=4 n=5 n=5 n=5 n=5
Serum LH 1.99:HJ.57 0.17:HJ.1 U.D. 0.08:HJ.06 U.D. U.D. 1.57:HJ.32

(ng/ml) n = 4' n = l' n = 2' n=5

Serum FSH 3.75:HJ.5 1.19:HJ.35 1.20:HJ.31 1:HJ.18 0.74:HJ.1 1.07:HJ.23 2.22:HJ.24

(ng/ml) n=5 n=5 n=4 n=5 n=5 n=5 n=5
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Discussion

The present study notices increased weights
of the androgen-dependent organsX (i.e., the

seminal vesicles and the ventral prostates)
by TB injection. This finding, together with
the low levels of the serum LH and serum

FSH are opposite to those in castration.

Normally in the target tissues of the adult

male (i.e., in the testis and in the accessory
sex organs, T is converted into 5a-
dihydrotestosterone 5a-DHT), which is the

biologically active androgen') in these organs.
However, 5a-DHT is concerned with cell

division1o in the accessory sex organs of the
male. The probable result of this is cell

division followed by increase in weight of
the organ concerned. Castration induces a

progressive decrease in the enzyme 5a-
reductase (which converts T to 5a-DHT).

Administration of T immediately after
castration prevents the decrease in 5a-

reductase enzyme.') Involution of the
accessory sex organs after castration II and

after administration of the Leydig cell

cytotoxin ethylene dimethanesulphonate
(EDS)12 (which eliminates the Leydig cells),
suggest that these organs are acutely

dependent upon testosterone. The present
study observed increased weights of the

seminal vesicles and the ventral prostates on
the 6th day post-injection which did not

decline until the 36th day. This suggests that
these two organs are androgen-dependent

and that the biological activity of the 5-day
dose-regime was very long, at least until the
36th day. But the ST levels were at the

normal levels on the 18th day. A question
thus arises: how could the increase in growth
of these organs were maintained long after

the serum Twas normalised? Probably the
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peaks of the ST obtained after the TB-

injections were of considerable magnitude,
and this might have prolonged the effects

upon these organs. or, perhaps the target
tissues were sensitised to androgen and

growth was maintained, or, perhaps the organs
had achieved supra-physiological growth

which could not regress very q~ickly.

The weights of the epididymis remained
closed to those of the control rats until the

36th day, which shows that the TB-ester

could not induce weight gain in this organ

above the physiological level. The weight of
the epididymis depends upon the bulk of the
spermatozoa contained within it (40%) 13. It

is presumed that, an organ (e.g. the cauda
epididymis) which has a high requirement of
androgen forthe maintenance of its functional

integrity, will quickly show involutionary
changes following androgen deprivation. This

was not observed in the epididymal weights
of the TB-treated rats. Perhaps the testicular
function and sperm production was not

impaired, or if impaired, not to a significant
extent. Inspite of the high requirement of the
epididymis for androgen than the other sex

accessory organs, the concept that it would

be more susceptible to androgen
withdrawal,14 has never been confirmed.

Thus it is not clear why the epididymal

weights were not increased while the weights
of the seminal vesicles and the ventral

prostates were significantly higher than
control. It might be possible that the
epididymis required more androgen to
stimulate its growth above normal while the
other two organs were more sensitive to

comparatively lower androgen concentration,
thus supporting the differential threshold
hypothesis.14
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The high ST level probably acted via the

pituitary to suppress TT-production during

the early treatment days (the negative
feedback effect). The Leydig cells probably

remained atrophic during this phase, along
with which the serum LH and serum FSH

levels also remained lower. The ST levels

were normalized by about the eighteenth day

which should have withdrawn the pituitary

inhibition over the Leydig cells. This was

expected to exert a positive effect upon the
serum LH and FSH levels, so that these

levels would be raised or normalised and the

IT-content would also have been raised

(through activation of the Leydig cells). Yet
the serum LH, serum FSH and the IT-content

remained lower althrough, suggesting that

the inhibition over the pituitary and over the

Leydig cells were persisting.

Testis weight is an indication of testicular

function (i.e., spermatogenesis), thus changes

in weight of the testis may act asan important
index of testicular function. The IT-content

is probably the primarily required factor to

carryon spermatogenesis and maintain

testicular weight. Reports are available about
the amount of intra-testicular testosterone

(lIT) content needed to maintain quantitative

spermatogenesis. Using intact rats, it has

been shown that graded increases in the
testicular concentration of T can lead to a

better maintenance of spermatogenesis and

testis weight.IS

If it is taken that a 10_20%16.17 or 24-46%IX

ITT concentrations can maintain

spermatogenesis, then on the 6th day after the
T-ester administration, the lIT was sufficient

to maintain quantitative spermatogenesis.

This was reflected in the testis weight which
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did not significantly vary from that of the

control. Yet on the 36th day the testis weight

in the T -treated group was lower than control,

indicating that an insufficient amount of ITT

was available to maintain spermatogenesis.

A study using GnRH- deficient castrate male

rats has suggested that a constant

concentration of serum androgen suppresses

the pulsatile releaseofGnRH.1lJ I~ the pres"ent

study, the ST concentration declined to the

baseline levels by the 18th day . Yet, the

inhibition over pituitary LH, FSH was

persisting, due to which the lIT could not be
raised to normal control level. It might be

possible that the androgen was converted to
another metabolite/steroid;2o which might

have in~ibited the pituitary for a long period
after the ST concentrations were normalized

(may be T was converted to DHT or to
another active metabolite). The assay method

and the antiserum used in the present study

could measure only T (therefore it was not

possible to confirm this possibility).

The results from the present study suggest

that high levels of ST attained on the 6th

day had persisted beyond the 12th day. This

hadacted through the pituitary-testicular axis

to suppress the activity of the Leydig cells

throughout the length of the study period.

Considering the increase in the weights of

the seminal vesicles and the ventral prostates

with this, it appears that testosterone
benzoate and/or its active metabolite was

biologically active in the adult rat until at

least 36 days after TB-administration , and

probably longer.

In conclusion, the findings from the present

study show that Testosterone benzoate is a

long acting ester of Testosterone, acting both
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as testosterone itself and/or as an active

metabolite of the androgenic hormone.

During the period that the androgen remained
active in the body, the pituitary-testicular

functions were greatly disturbed. Thus the

results of the present experiment supports
previous suggestions that injections of steroid

ester produce grossly unphysiological
testosterone pharmacokinetics.2I
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